Hemisphere Experience Menu 1
Sharable Appetizers
Mushroom Toast herb butter braised local mushrooms, house made
ricotta, truffle honey, local grain bread
Tempura Vegetable kecap manis sauce
Salad
House Salad baby iceberg, heirloom tomato, radish, cucumber, carrot, pickled
grapes, applewood bacon, tarragon blue cheese dressing
Choice of Entrée
Grilled Salmon black lentils with chorizo and sweet peas, caper cream,
spiced heirloom carrots
Chicken Mole roasted quarter chicken, mole rojo, cotija cheese, Carolina gold
rice, benne seed, pomegranate pickled onion
Short Rib 6 day brined short rib, bruléed polenta cakes, thumbelina carrots, grain
mustard sauce
Grilled Cauliflower tahini glaze, panang coulis, fire roasted peppers, baby Yukon
gold, basil
Choice of Dessert
Burnt Basque Style Cheesecake Grand Marnier soaked golden raisins
Passion Fruit Bombe white chocolate lemon mousse, cranberry gelee, passion
fruit glaze, sweet potato short bread cookie
$100++ Per Guest

Hemisphere Experience Menu 2
Sharable Appetizers
Tempura Vegetable kecap manis sauce
Burrata Mozzarella seasonal fruit, hazelnut crumble, endive, buttery brioche,
local honey, mustard seeds
Kalbi Short Rib Slider daikon & carrot pickle, steamed bao bun
Choice of Salad
Chipotle Caesar romaine hearts, manchego, corn salsa, smoked almonds
House Salad baby iceberg, heirloom tomato, radish, cucumber, carrot, pickled grapes,
applewood bacon, tarragon blue cheese dressing
Choice of Entrée
Catch of the Day mushroom risotto, beurre blanc, charred asparagus, mushroom chip,
marcona almond, olive & currant chutney
Chicken Mole roasted quarter chicken, mole rojo, cotija cheese, Carolina gold rice,
benne seed, pomegranate pickled onion
Picanha Steak Brazilian cut steak, Santa Maria rub, salsa verte, sweet potato feijoada
Grilled Cauliflower tahini glaze, panang coulis, fire roasted peppers, baby Yukon gold,
basil
Choice of Dessert
Dark Chocolate Tower Devil’s food cake, dark chocolate mousse, black berry gelee,
cashew crumble with blueberry ice cream
Passion Fruit Bombe white chocolate lemon mousse, cranberry gelee, passion fruit
glaze, sweet potato short bread cookie
$115++ Per Guest

Hemisphere Experience Menu 3
Sharable Appetizers
Panko Oysters Wellfleet oysters, kewpie remoulade, yuzu koshu salad, capers, pickled fresno
peppers
Burrata Mozzarella seasonal fruit , hazelnut crumble, endive, buttery brioche, local
honey, mustard seeds
Kalbi Short Rib Slider daikon & carrot pickle, st eamed bao bun
Choice of Salad
Roasted Baby Beets whipped mascarpone, shaved fennel, pistachios, citrus zest, tarragon
House Salad baby iceberg, heirloom tomato, radish, cucumber, carrot, pickled grapes,
applewood bacon, tarragon blue cheese dressing
Choice of Entrée
Grilled Salmon black lentils with chorizo and sweet peas, caper cream, spiced heirloom carrots
Chicken Mole roasted quarter chicken, mole rojo, cotija cheese, Carolina gold rice, benne
seed, pomegranate pickled onion
Picanha Steak Brazilian cut steak, Santa Maria rub, salsa verte, sweet potato feijoada
Short Rib 6 day brined short rib, bruléed polenta cakes, thumbelina carrots, grain mustard sauce
Grilled Cauliflower tahini glaze, panang coulis, fire roasted peppers, baby Yukon gold, basil
Choice of Dessert
Dark Chocolate Tower Devil’s food cake, dark chocolate mousse, black berry gelee, cashew
crumble with blueberry ice cream
Passion Fruit Bombe white chocolate lemon mousse, cranberry gelee, passion fruit glaze, sweet
potato short bread cookie
Burnt Basque Style Cheesecake Grand Marnier soaked golden raisins
Flourless Chocolate Torte served with fresh berries
$130++ Per Guest

